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Nau mai, haere mai 
Tēnā koutou Good Beginnings whānau. The months are just 
flying by with Whiringa-a-rangi (November) all wrapped up. 
Hakihea (December) brings with it lots of excitement and 
joy as we prepare for Kirihimete (Christmas). In Whiringa-
arangi, we welcomed some new faces to our Good Beginnings 
whānau, nau mai haere mai Amaia rātau ko Eugene, ko 
Wairua, ko Maynard, ko George, ko Levi, and all your whānau. 
We are all so excited to have you with us, and we look 
forward to getting to know you all better! 

Staff News 
Good Beginnings has welcomed Tayla B to the teaching team. Tayla B is currently studying a Certificate in 
ECE and will be starting the Diploma in ECE with UCOL in the new year. We are all so excited to have Tayla 
as part of our whānau! We also have a new reliever who has come on board; welcome Jordan! Jordan is 
finishing up her first year of studying a Degree in ECE through Open Polytechnic, we are very lucky to 
have her join us. Don’t hesitate to approach and say hi to Tayla B and Jordan when you see them around. 

Programme 
Ngā tamariki have had another busy month, filled with amazing experiences, wonderful art, and lots of 
learning. Kaiako Lynne has introduced “Sound of the Week” which focuses on the phonics of the alphabet 
rather than the name of the letters. With this, ngā tamariki learn a different nursery rhyme that links to 
the sound. So far we have done Pp, Ff, and Mm. Everyone is having a lot of fun learning the sounds, how 
they fit into words and sentences, and looking around our environment to discover things that include that 
sound. Tinō pai tō mahi Lynne! 
As stated already, messy play is always a huge hit with our tamariki. They have                                 
opportunities to feel, smell, share, describe, laugh, and most importantly, have fun!  
Good Beginnings has been so lucky this month with the arrival of new sand for our sandpit, thanks Joe and 
Nicola! The new sand is a beautiful texture and consistency, perfect for building sand castles, digging 
trenches, burying our feet, and pretend cooking.  
As we continue to enjoy the sunshine and the warmth, ngā tamariki are enjoying daily water play/messy 
play experiences. Please make sure to pack lots of spare clothes, or even togs, in their bags. If you have 
togs for your child/children, please let a teacher know and we will support them in getting changed before 
getting stuck in! 
Our beautiful centre is all decked out with festive decorations ready for the season to come.                         
Kaiako Suné is our Christmas Queen, and had a wonderful time putting up the tree with ngā               
tamariki. She has also been busy with everyone making special surprises to take home before                                
we close for the year. Thank you Suné for sharing your love of Christmas with the children.  
 

Panui 
We would like to put out a friendly reminder that will be 
closing on Friday the 24th of December at 3.00pm and 
reopening on Monday the 10th of Janauary 2022.  
 

We will be hosting a Children’s Christmas Party on Friday 
the 10th of December. For more information regarding this 
event, please refer to the poster by the sign in                    
sheet or ask any one of our kaiako. With the                       
current Covid-19 restrictions, masks are                  
recommended. We look forward to seeing                                       
you all there! 
 

Sunscreen 
We use SunSmart 365 as our centre 
sunscreen.  If your child needs a different 
sun screen please provide and let one of 
the kaiako know.  
We apply sunscreen after meal times at 
approximately 10.00am, 12.30pm and                    
3.00pm.  We encourage children to wear 
sunhats & set up experiences in shaded 
areas.  If you have any questions in                        
regards to this please let us know.  
  
   

Covid-19 – Traffic Light System 
All teachers, volunteers and 
tradespeople who come onto the 
premises while children are attending 
need to be vaccinated. 
 

Under the orange level, we ask 
parents & whānau to continue scanning 
in, santise hands, social distance and 
wear a face mask if possible.   

 
   


